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.MA ITEMS OF GENERAL,w

Gathered at Random from Random Sources

Fresh (tali, ut the Frisco restaurant.
Mrs. Alvey of Stanley Is ill ibis week.

I. uko Stone was In Hayti Saturday.

.Mrs. Frank Granford is ill this
Week.

Charlie Martin will ieceive the Her-
ald a year.

Onion sets 40f frallon, at L. 0.
Averills. lllif

Frank Johnson of Terry was inllay-t- i
Tuesday.

Get some fresh fish at the Frisco
restaurant.

Mrs. Charlie .Spencer was rijrht ill
Friday ni(:l)t.

Averill is giving heuutiful presents
to cash tradcrn.

Curtis Long was here from liragga-duci- o

Monday.

Miss Ethel Dunklin wasinGaiuthcrs-vill- e

Saturday.
.Take Williams of Gonuord was in

town Tuesday.
Home-mad- e sorghum at Avcrill's,

;" cents a frallon.

V. R. Mussey was here from t'on-eor- d

Tuesdav.

lohn Mear- - of Challee was here on
hiisiness this week.

Luther Swiney was out Irom
Saturday.

Highest cash price paid for furs.
Hayti Livery Stahle. 7tf

Willis Young made a 'lip to
Satuiday.

Ah Sanders was here Irom Dry
Hayou Tuesday.

Highest eash price paid for furH
Hayti Livery Stahle. 7f

Dick Spued hail dental work done at
Gam titers ville Ha tin day.

The Spot (.ash Grocery makes
prices. Do you read themY

llina C. Schult of Garuthcisville has
a $ mark on our hooks.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Letup's
special brew, Carnthersville.

Miss Raehel Adams left to visit rela-
tives at Blytheville Tuesday.

Gall for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
special brew, ('aruthersville.

Tlie infant of Mr. and Mis. Albert
Stacey is right ill of pneumonia.

F. M. Perkins is eoulined to his
room this week, with chills and cold.

Peters loaded shells, the beat in
the world, sold by F. M. Perkins. 1 2t f

Modest Williams, the ten year old
daughter of .lake Williams, is ill this
week.

Spencer & ingle do nil kinds of dray-in- g

promptly and cheaply. Phone t!r

.. N. f'winey of ( 'arulheisville,
special agent for the Fiisco, is aHciald
subscriber.

Gall for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
latest and beat special brew. Carnth-
ersville.

F.d Reno was heie 1'ioin Puscola
Saturday. Kd used to he lypo on the
Piess.

Miss Mabel Uodgers of ('ape Girar-
deau is the guest of Miss Kvu Allen
this week.

Highest market price paid for corn,
shucked or iinRhiicknd. F. M. Per-

kins, Hayti, Mo. (Itf

Miss Hattie Mav Argo went to lv'en-ne- tt

last Friday to visit her sister and
aunt.

The Baptist ladies had a very enjoy-
able supper at the eity hall Tuesday
night.

Coal In plenty at Hayti Cold Stor-
age, $5 a ton delivered in bin. Phone
07 or leave orders with central, liil f

Hid) Dowd was here irom I'aducah,
K,., the other da., visitingold friend.-- ,

and old scenes.

Do yon know that you can save
money by buying building material,
shingles, fencing, etc., from G. W.
Frlolc? 1 Itf

Mrs. Ivy Nichols and children of
Geneva are g her sister, Mr-- ,
li. Millhom.

For sale 1 pair mules 15!;: hands
high, 7 mid H years old, good condition
every way. Gash or good note. Dr.
F. A. Muyes.

There is a bad leak in the roof of
the eity hall, which needs repairing

INTEREST

at once. These matters need immedi-

ate attention.

Maut Webb, late withL. C Averill,
has bought an interest in the Smith
store at Rraggadocio.

The TTerald is located in the city
hall, over the postofflce. Come to see
us.

Ravn your monev. Buy your lum-

ber, Hhinfrle". building material, etc..
fromC. W. Frick, at reasonable prices.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Stucker of
Stonefort, Til., are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. B. Millhom.

Wo are prepared to do any and all
kinds of iob printing and have the best
machinery that money can buy.

Messrs Patterson and Mosely. promi-
nent farmers of Dyer. Tenn., visit-
ed D. L. Sorrel this week.

Goal stoves n haririin prices. Thev
must pn, Goal is ehpnpor than wnnd.
Ruv now and save money. F. M. Per-
kins. 12tf

Rev. T. O. Fallin reports the meet-iii- ir

at Marvin chapel as progressing
nicely, witli 1.5 additions to date.

fiiim and manlo boxinc 12,iO a
1 onn. ifift. evn-oa- o fencing 1J n l.nnn.
Fvervthing e)sa in proportion. P. w.
FrieU-- . 11 tf

Dr. T. .T. Trautmann renorts the ar-

rival of a fine rirl at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Forbes Tuesday.

Dr. .T. W. Tohnson reports the ar-

rival of a 10 pound bov at thehome of
Mr and Mrs. Georire Sunday morning.

(T6?"! 1,000 pnpers L'arrlen peed 1 cent
a puck'tce at the Spot Gash Grocerv.
100s of people have URed these seeds
and know thev are good. l.'itf

The T. O. O. F. placed a sstem of
gasoline light's in operation Tuesday
night. TTenry Dorteh plueing the plant.

Fashions chanire in tvpo just like
other thini's. We have iurt received
ouie of the latest, especially Tor job

printing.

Last Mondav Tom Rissctt went
hunting and killed something "with
whiskers like a goat," but was not a
goat. What was it?

Eleven thousand paperfl Garden
Seeds 1 cent package at Spot Gash
Gro"erv. Hundreds of people iiid
these HPedH last year and know thev
are good. 13tf

There will ho services at Peering
Sunday, the and at 7 p. m..
the pastor. T. G. Fallin.

A very prettv wedding was that of
Tom Ingle and Miss Tuln Troutmanat
the home of the bride ."tindav evening.

I'M Rerry, who shot Atkins and wife
during the holidays, plead guiltx the
other day before the police court to
disturbing the peace

I Kohn spent Sunday at Monette,
Ark., and reports his business there
as highly satisfactory, lie says Mon-

ette enjoi s a good trade.

Notice Now is the time to make
arrangements for your concrete
walks. T am making special prices
up to March 1 on all kinds of con-

crete work. All work guaranteed.
Srp me at once, P. S.Itnvenstein.

On account of sennas sickness, de
manding the pcisnunl attention id' Hie
F.ditor. the Herald is late this week,
and may show a few defects.

Taken up 1 bay horse, 10 hands i

high, about 11 year's old. star in fore
head, white spot on nose, sear left

'shoulder, left hindfoot white; also 1

brown horRe, 10l.j hands high, about
12 years old. !! white feet, large star in
forehead, collar marks. W. P. Hedge.
Hayti. Uf'M,

A. Riggs and wife and Miss Man
Lee I'orterlield of Kennett and Miss
Louise McHanev of llolcomb spent
Sunda.s in town with relatives.

We are informed that one person
proposes to set one lino of posts to-

wards fencing the public square.
Why not have a meeting and get to
work on this project.

Hcware of adveitising schemes, lakes
and giafts. .lust now there is a man
going the rounds of the county with a
"magazine" pinpnsition that it would
bo well to let alone. It is a graft of
the worst kind, and your monry is as
well as thrown away. If you have
money to throwaway ulwaynieiuembcr
that your home printer can do the
same thing for the same amount or
less momiy. It is a mystery to us why
some puoplcjiiM will be humbugged.

I offer for sale my house and 2 lots
and 2 cows and calves and 25 head of
hogs for $1000, caBh. Also the house
and lot across the street from my
house, known as the Toll Wilson pro
perty, for 3400, S100 paid In cash,
There is a mortgage on this last named
property for $300.
otf Roy Gaskins.

For Sale
I am offering for sale to tho public

Borne of the best situated business and
residence property in Hayti, aH fol-

lows: 1 lot on square, oast of Lofler's
Drug Store; 1 house and lot, known
iiBtho Wilson property; 1 lot, my homo
place, that was burned last year.
This has barn and cistern, concrete
walk, good fence, grape arbor, some '

trim ana snruouery. Will Bell nil or
any part of my restaurant.
16tf. B. Gaskins.

SHELL'S RESTAURANT
N. W. (Junior Squuro, Hayti, Mo.

For your money's worth in Short
Order meals, Lunches, Cold Drinks,
Confectioneries, Fruits, Fish and.
Game in Season, Cigars and every-
thing that goes to make a llrstchiBS
restaurant. Gall once and you will
come again.

Culpepper & Jackson

Watchmakers and
Jewelers

O

Next door to Bank of Hayti
Hayti, - - Missouri

P. S. KAYENSTEIN
FIHK AND LIFK

INSURANCE
Kl'AL KSTATK AGENT

CUNTKACTINti AND
HUILDINU

Ollice at Home. Phone No.28

Hsiyti, . Missouri

Local reading notices about business,
of the nature of advertising, are
charged for at the rate of 5 cents a line.
We run no advertising free. Our
space is our stock in trade.

We would like to have a real live
correspondent in every locality in the
county, and all stationery and stamps
will be free. Let ub bear from you.

H

Let us fit you
see
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SPOT CASH
GROCERY...
Proof of the Pudding

Is in the eating thereof. It takes prices to
talk. Can you beat these?

As Good Flour as anybody has got, sack 70c
Same in barrels $5.50

Best Flour on earth, or anywhere else,
sack 80c, barrel 6.25

Dry Salt Meat 12c. Bacon 13c. Lard 12c
Matches 4c box. Lenox Soap 4c or 0 bars 24c
6ft Lone Star Saw 2.95
Oft Peerless Saw
Double Bit Ax
Pole Ax
Atkins Saw Tools
Saw Hammers
Oranges and Lemons, per dozen
Navy Beans
Dodson & Braun Pickles, best on earth,per dozen
OOAL. Oil per gallon
Bulk Coffee 15 and 20c. Pea berry

Green Coffee
Best Corn 13c, two for 25c. Parlor City

Corn 10c, three for

3.95
1.20
90c
50c
40c
25c

10c
15c

ISc

25c

Laud for

uoiu itieual Buckwheat Flour 9c, 3 for 25cArbuckle Coffee, while it lasts, 61b for $1.00
Coal Buckets 25c and 35c
Bring your bucket and get country

S!i1huin' sometnin good, 50c a gallon.

AT OOSX! AT COST!54 Pairs Men's and Boys' Shoes at COST.Haven trooni to handle them, so I will quithandling them.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
Hayti, - Mo.

Iie.suhMiCK and Lots lor Sale

6c

Snlu

1

80 acres cood land. 35 in cultivation.
For sale at a bargain one of the 5 in alfalfa, emal' orchard, 3 miles

'dcest residences in town, corner, from town, bargain for cash or part
'"i'1!" '',om. 2 stories 2 or on time. Job Welch. Hayti, Mo. 2

,. and 1 lots on oposite side of
Hlr(.,n. J. N. cjIoiiihiw, Tyler or G.I Mring vour job iirintingto tlie ITasti
W. Frick, Ha, ti. itf Herald.'

fl H

IfHaj In QS&' H HWHH TO l I" TO I

WE'VE SOMETHING
TO TELL YOU

$3.50

$3.50

E YOUR FEET

!

GLAD

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00

with a pair of Royal Blue Shoes and
how comfortable they feel

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00
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